
Hot
Biscuits

Easily Made
I

I low a «li>»h <>f h<«t hjwuit* ..*HIMM,r table gratifies the

uppej iff (if ever) inembt r <» f tin- futility!' It i* ft universally

popular <li*h. \Vhen inftfle wlf.h s<"»nie of the famous old Z'ied-
iii.»nt brand* of Hour, j >< < j mi I jir HinuiKtioiit tin1 South for the pait
half century, ther<- i* a wbob-ome and UeUciott* flavor that
gives n i^i'W xesi i'i I In ,efijo,\ rm'ut.
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Are three « »f the b ni u<ln that are widely knowij, 'They retain
the 'full strength « f the original; wheat, hut there i# au unuHual
HeauneKH ami purity about these Hours, gained through a special
milling pr.ieess.

Now Selling in Prc-Wnr Quality

Piedmont
Mills, (Inc.)
Fine Winter
Wheat Flour

Lynchburg,
Virginia

WHITE FLOUR

SWEET AND

NUTRITIOUS

GET PRICES FROM US
t *'

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

Meal, Acid, Phosphate Kanit,
and Nitrate of Soda

darnel (Enttnu (En.
CROCKER BUILDING CAMDEN, SOUTH CAR.

FAMO
A Builder of Health
Aside from the essential compounds
necessary to life that are present in
Schlitz Famo. protein ana carbohy¬
drates.the organic acidf, aromatic
compounds of the hop content and
carbonic acid gas, exert a very bene¬
ficial action.
They have a specific antiseptic prop¬
erty to suppress the development of
harmful bacteria that may be lodged
in the intestinal tract.

They stimulate .refresh.and assist
digestion bv replacing to a certain
extent the hydrochloric acid of the
stomach. cause it to How more freely
. increasing the secretion of the
digestive juices.
Drink Schlitz Famo freely. it i« a
worth-while cereal beverage, non-

intoxicating, healthful and satisfying.
Good and good for you.

On sale wherever soft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

Phone 4S
Camden WholetaJe

Groeery Co.
109 DeKxlb Street
Camden, & C.

Made Milwaukee Famous

! OPENS WONDER PLACE
Automobile Road to Span Ten

Thousand Smokes.

Will G«ve Touri»t» Accet»» to Territory
Where Nature Freaks

Are Seen,!

Cordova. Alaska.^-Completlon of a

projected {lUtoinobile road of is mtlen
up the bed* of "pointed iitrenma" I*
expected to to tourist* from all
parts of ^he world the valley. of Ten
Thousand Smokes, In the Mount Kat*
uiat region of Alaska, about eighty
fDltM north of Kodiuk Island.

Enterprising motion picture produo
era, following scientific expeditions In¬
to the strange valley, have returned
here with Alms of the myriad "smokes"
and with reports of a shorter and eas¬
ier route Into the district.
Whwi the Katniul volcano erupted

In 1012 and covered thousands of
square tulles with ash and pumice,
killing all vegetation and game and
wiping out more than one .settlement,
it cwa# regarded1 Mi a great calamity.
But the eruption uncovered a strange
formation which Is declared to be oue

of the wonders of the world.
The "smokes," literally thousands of

them, are clouds or Jets of steam under
various pressures, emitted from hole*
and remarkably colored caverns In the
solidified volcanic clay. The entire val¬
ley, which is shaped somewhat like a,
clover leaf, seems to be gradually so¬

lidifying. The Indian who recently
guided a motion picture i>arty said
many square miles, covered- with seml-
llquid hot mud a year ago, are now

crossed without dHflculty.
In one of the three arms of the val¬

ley Is a "live" glacier, at the foot of
which is a beautiful cobalt-blue lake
of hot water. In another arm Is the
Falling mountain, down whose face
roll continually huge boulders broken
off near the snow-capped peaks by va¬

riations of temperature.'
Besides (he scenic possibilities the

valley is said to possess vast deposits
of virtually pure sulphur, arsenic and
other chemicals. /Mack sand was found
in the many streams indicating possi¬
bilities of gold.

Rheumatism Was Needle
and Thread in Hip

CWpe Girardeau, Mo..Airs.
Helen Curry of this city has
been relieved of a long-staiullng
pnln In her hip by an operation.
In which a needle and thread
were removed.
Some months ag<? she began to

notice pain In her hip. She con¬

sulted several doctors, who
treated her for rheumatism. An
X-ray revealed the presence of
the needle and thread. How
they got there Is n mystery.

VANISHES, TIES UP ESTATE
Soldier Administrator Disappears Be¬

tween . Brooklyn and
West Point.

Brooklyn, N. Y..Wh«n Surrogate
Cohalon signed an order directing a

missing man to show cause why ho
should not be removed as administra¬
tor of tho estate of Thomas J. Gilbert,
who died November 18 last, a fam¬
ily mystery that has tied tip the af¬
fairs of the estate was disclosed.
The missing administrator is Thom-

H8 J. Gilbert, Jr., and the application
for tho removnl is made by his broth¬
er, William S. Gilbert. lie states that
when his father died he was In the
army In Germany* and on his return
his brother was appointed administra¬
tor of their father's estate.
He says that on the morning of

February 1 last his brother bid the
family good-by, saying he had been
ordered to (he army engineering corps
at West Point. That was the last
heard of him. Efforts to trace him
through army authorities hare failed.

GHOULS IN ANCIENT EGYPT
Grave Robbers Plied Trade 2,600

Years Ago, Famous Egyptol¬
ogist Finds.

New York. Ghouls flourished in
ancient Egypt, plying their trade with
enough .cunning to put modern grave
robbers to Khame, according to Am¬
brose Lansing of the ' Museum of
Art, who returned here from Thebes
with personal effects of Pedu Boat,
mnyor and chief priest of that city In
about 700 1?. C.

"After excavating in Pedu Bost's
tomb," said Mr. Lansing, "I found evi¬
dences that grave robbers had cut
their way there on their own account
2,000 years before us, apparently very
soon after burial, and had made of!
with a number of Jewels."

GIVE DRUGGED CIGARETTES
/v

Scotland Yard Hunts Robbers Who
Use Nov^l "Chloroform"

on Victims.

London. Criminals who rob their
victims aftor Kiting them drugged
cigarettes are attracting the attention
of Scotland Yard.

In one Instance a man In a railway
I carriage was robbed after he had

smoked a cigarette given him by a

fellow i*.?nen(rer. A discharged sol
dler *79a robbed of his money and
clothing and left naked by th® road-
aide Dear a mburboo village.

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

. Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary.a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual¬
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in'
the world at any price/

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once.it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind oftobaccospoked straight !

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un¬

pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that- you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!
Take Camels at any angle.they surely supply

cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever

experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
¥bu do ryot miss coupons, premiums or gifts. .

You'll prefer Camels quality!
18 cents a package

Camel* are sold everywhere in acientifically scaled pack .

ages of20 cigarettes dr ten package* (200 cigarette a) in a

glaasine-paper-covered carton. We strongly recommend
this carton for the home or office supplyor when you travel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

HAS 2 INDEPENDENCE DAYS

Republic of Ecuador Celebrated August
Tenth and October Ninth as

National Holidays. -

The Republic of Ecuador celebrates
two national Holidays, and both are

"Independence days," according to the
Pan-American Union.
The liberty-loving put riots had to

shoot two bolts at Spanish domination
before they succeeded In gaining per¬
manent independence. The first time
they had a quiet but determined revo¬

lution in Quito, the present capital of
the republic, the patriots assembling
at the house of Manuela Canlrares, a

brave and beautiful woman, on August
5. 1809,. when they prepared their
declaration of Independence and chose
the officials who were to compose the
provishuial government. That night
the conspirators gathered their forces
in different parts of the city and Cap¬
tain Salinas, who commanded the two
companies of regular troops that guard¬
ed the city, went to their barracks,
read to them the declaration and won

them over to the cause of the patriots.
They overpowered the bodyguard of
Ruiz de Castilla, the Spanish governor,
early on the morning of August 10 and
thus established the first republic
without shedding a drop of blood. It
lasted only about a year, when Castil¬
la succeeded in overthrowing the pa¬
triotic government and again brought
the country under Spanish dominion.
The fires of liberty had been kin¬

dled, however, .and the Ecuadoreans
kept up their horolc struggle, notwith¬
standing many reverses, until in 1820
the people of Guayaquil, the leading
seaport of the country, succeeded in
rebelling on the ninth of October.
With the aid of Gen. Simon Iiolivar,
the great Venezuelan emancipator,
and of his compatriot, Gen. Antonio
Jose Sucre, the Ecuadoreans, after
many bloody battles, succeeded in com¬

pletely annihilating the Spanish forces
and established freedom In Ecuador
forever. Therefore it Is that the Ecua¬
doreans celebrate two "Independence
days," the tenth of August and the
ninth of October.

Housecleaning Hedgehog#.
It is said that when In cainp during

the winter the woodsmen of Maine en¬

tertain many strange guests blue-
Jays, chickadees, wood mice and hedge¬
hogs among them. One woodsman on

leavlnp the camp on a Saturday aft¬
ernoon used to neglect purposely to
close the door of his shark In order
that the hedgehogs might enter and
clean his floor.
Inasmuch as the principal constitu¬

ents of the camp menu are pork and
beans, baron and other dishes rich In
fat. grease Is spilled upon the floor
In a week and a hedgehog will risk his
neck for r bit of fat.
Just ns soon, therefore, as this par¬

ticular camp was deserted by Its oc¬

cupants the spiny gluttons would has¬
ten in and begin to plane off the sur¬

face of the floor with their chlsellike
teeth, eating away all the wood that
held a trace of grease. On his return
to camp the owner could sweep up
and enjoy the comforts of a clean
houRe for another week. The only se¬

rious objection to this method of
housecleaning lay In the fact that it j
was necessary to lay a new camp floor
frequently. i

Relndeder Meat.
The former United States commis¬

sioner at Saint Michael, Alaska, Wil-
ilam B. Stephenson, writes in his new

hook about Alaska, "The Land of To¬
morrow," that "the reindeer reaches
of the far North are destined to solve
the meat question for the United
States."
"Reindeer breeding, is fast becom¬

ing an important facTfcr, and here
again one must* revert to the land.
Reindeer need space, for they are the-
beef of Alaska and must have pas*
turage. This pasturage Is always to
he had. Reindeer steaks ara and have
been for a long time regularly Quoted
on the Seattle markets. That they
will one day figure conspicuously in
our meat supply cannot be questioned.
Already the big packing concerns have
sent their representatives to look over
the ground. There is one drawback
to this industry, however, which will
have to be adjusted and regulated be¬
fore It can become profitable. The
cost of shipping is now prohibitive.
Alaska now has 100,000 reindeer. With¬
in the next ten years she will have
8,000,000." |

The Lerot and the Snake.

t Every one has heard of the remark¬
able cembats of Hie Indian mongoose
with venomous snakes, In which little
rlkkltikki-tavvi comes off victor. The
fnct that the mongoos<? invariably sur¬
vives has led to the suggestion that
it is immurte to snake poison. Other
animals said to be immune are the pig
and the hedgehog. The experiment* of
a British nnturallst show that an anim¬
al of the dormouse family must ba
added to the list of the Immune. Thla
nnlinal is known as the Jerot and la
said to fight fiercely with vipers.
Large doses of viper's poison were In¬
jected into one lerot, from which in¬
jection no ill effects followed. On on#

occasion a lerot was badly bitten In
the eye by a viper and no signs of poi¬
soning followed.

Amen.
lie was awfully wild. In fact, ha

was wildly wild.
"I tell you once and for all," he

ron red at his erring offspring. "If you
marry Grace I'll cut off without a

penny, and you won't have so much as

a piece of beef to boll In the pot."
"Well," snld the young man an he

went In search of the parson. "Grace
before meat.".London Ideas.

Placing Hlmaelf.
Luther Burbank, like Thomai A.

Edison, has had his bruin incorporated
and capitalized. He has done many
wonderful things, one of the biggest
being the perfecting of the spineless
cactus, which is a great rattle food
staple. Also to bis credit are the
Shasta daisy," the stoneless prune and
the seedless grape. His patience is
wonderful and they say that at one

time he raised 50,000.000 lllliea to get
a single half-dozen that were perfect.
"No wonder they call yon the

.wizard' of California." remarked a

Los Arjreles reporter once. Rurbank
laughed, and replied: "They might bet¬
ter call me the gizzard of California."

snn upsex.
"Wife finished house cleaning yet?"
"Guess not.' I had to go to the

cellar tkls morning for a clean shirt
and 1 found the garden spade la the

Next Mofnlng.
My brother told nie this. Marie

his lndy friend, Mrs. Hemming, tj
mother, of his chum, lie said:
"You know Marie has one of tha

bright-red sweaters. I took her to

dance In the park one night and a

wore It. Some of the fuzz from tj
gweatef rubbed off on my coat slee
Next pornlng I was In a rush to eal

my train and forgot to brush It
Mrs. Hemming and Dud were on t
train and we all sat together. Wh
I was talking Mrs. Hemming lean

over and begaif to pick this lint

my sleeve. Well, that was an <

barrassii\g moment..Chicago Tribu

The Engineer's Eyet. I

The Importance of the eyesight t

la understood in a general way,

few peoplt* realize the tax laid on

eyesight qf an engine driver dur

a long ruh. It takes years for a di

er to learn thoroughly all the sign
on a complicated system, and he ra

be able to pick out his own at

glance In the maze of a great ju
tion. On the Northwestern rail*

alone more than 17,000 signals itre

every night, and a driver working ft

London to Crewe and hack Is <

trolled by nearly 600 signals..I/w
Chronicle.

The Wonders of America
By T. J. MAXEY

THE MOUNTAIN KINGDOM
COLORADO. .

AMONG nil the mountain kingdoi
Colorado . "the Perpeudicfl

state".stands easily first in phyri
adornment. In Colorado 100,000 sqn
miles contain 1&5 mountain peaks ti
are more than 13.000 feet high. Cj
rado contains 108,925 square mlj
Of this vast area, as big as all J|
England with Indiana addc£, M

thirds is mountainous.
The state Is traversed hy the o

chain of the Itorky mountains, the

Quoted "backbone of the eontloe
the huge roof-tree of our reput
Prolific mother of rivers, this P

waterwhed' gives rise to the

Grande, the two Plattes. the Arkafl

many "lesser lights" and the Colon

that, In Arizona, passes for 200 ta

between those sheer red walls that (

stltute one of the soetile wonder#
the world, and flows at last into

elgn seas. There are about 0.000 m

of running water, born of snow-

filled with fish; 500 lakes, l«rge

small, some distinguished with «

moos name; others still asleep In

"tain holiowA, almost unknown. J
It Is a strange country. The J

name is a memento of the passingJ
that, first of Europeans, saw

serene, reddish-brown peaks 1^1

against the sky. The name roeaa*!
light brown, ruddy, florid
even be a synonym for joyoo*|
Life Is more than an existence
rado. Nature seems ever

one to come and romp with her. ¦

.ran shines with almost the ffio*J
lartty as the dawn appears. <>**1

U one of the greatest herit*f* 9 1

American people. I


